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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
ANNIE THOMAS, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DONALD L. MASON, CHIEF, 
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS, 
Appellee. 
Case No. 563 
Review of Chiefs Order 95-1 
ORDER OF TIlE BOARD 
DISMISSING APPEAL 
Upon Notice of Withdrawal filed by Appellant, the Board hereby 
DISMISSES appeal no. 563, with prejudice. 
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Now co ••• the Appellant, AMNIa L. TRONAS, b~ way of her Attorney, 
CLIJnIORD L. PHILLIPS. K8Q., and hereby reapectfully .ov.s the 011 
and Oa. Board of Review ~o di •• is. her Appeal and for oau •• atat •• 
that tbe Appellaftt and Copperweld Rner'7, Inc. have resolved their 
differences and the above-captioned matter has been •• ttled. 
ao.poctfull~ Bub.ltted, 
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Tbi. is to certify that a ~r.ue cOPT of the torelolnl AltLIC6TJOI 
mR YOLVNT.ABY DISHISBAI" gull"S QUM 110. '6-1, AJ'PML 10. 683 
vas ~al1ed by ordinary u.s. Mall, to· the followln,l Bonita A. 
Kahn, SecretarT, Oil and Ga8 Board ot Review, c/o Vor,..~ Satero, 
S.,...,ur. I: Pe ••• , 61E. Oay Street, P.o. Box 1008, 001_bu8, 011 
43211; Richard J.8i_rs, Act-1ft' Ohl.f, Division of 011 and Gas, 
4388 POUD~&iD Square, Building 8-3, Col~bu., OK 48aa4, aDd 
Ooppel'Welcl Boer." Inc., 3837 stat.e Route 5, Cortland, OK 4"410, 
on thi8 9th day of Hay. 1995. 
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ORDER BY THE CHIEF 
ORDER NO. 95-56 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
SUBJECT: RESCISSION OF CHIEF'S ORDER NO. 95-1 
Pursuant to Ohio Revised Code section 1509.03, the Chief of 
the Division of Oil and Gas ("Division") hereby makes the following 
Findings and issues the following Orders: 
FINDINGS: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
o RECYCLED PAPER 
• SOY-BASED INK 
DNROOO1 
On October 26, 1994, an application for a Mandatory pooling 
Order for drilling unit requirements for drilling of a well in 
Lot 14, Warren Township, Trumbull County I Ohio, to be known as 
the F & V spain et al #30 was submitted by Copperweld Energy, 
Inc. 
On January 6, 1995, the Division issued ChieI's Order No. 95-
1, establishing mandatory pooling for the drilli~1..g unit 
requirements of the well to be known as the F & V spain et al 
No. 3D. 
On February 5, 1995, Annie L. Thomas appealed Chief's Order 
No. 95-1, which was docketed as Appeal No. 563. 
On May 8, 1995, the Division received a copy of an executed 
agreement between Annie L. Thomas and Copperweld EnergYJ Inc., 
resol ving the need to establish mandatory pooling for the 
-drilling unit requirements of the well to be known as the F & 
V Spain et al No. 3D. 
Fountain Square • Columbus, OhiO 43224-1387 
ORDERS: 
(5) Based on the foregoing Findings, Chief's Order No. 95-1 is 
hereby RESCINDED. 
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